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PRe::;: ;:,.:. G. AC_Tl~O_N.;;..' -=------,.-1 

(see. attachment) 
UI.Rr.t:'·f ::.. ''''C[a:!NO 

fG 

Chief WH Division 
!lifO. 

nOlI· 
Chief of Station. Mexico 

NO tror,lII: ;~QUItlED 
GilLY 0111.;.1" Eil DUll 
CAN 'JU"'~ IC£JUIO 

UICRDFt.. I. 
SUBJECT. KAPOK PORUm:!l 

O·The. LIRING-3 Operation 
IC'I'IDII REQUIRED, 8EFUEIICU 

ActION REQUIRED:. See p~u·i:Lgraph3. 

REFERENCE (A) lIMMA-31916 dated 27 April, 1967 

(B) ""'YA-31933 dated 3 May 1967 

. ...., ,J, .... 7Qrt3c>1 
1.· Forwa~ded herowttb - are two reports dat~~-\pril '. 

and 8 May 1967. deali,ng with the activi~ies ~IRISG-3. . . 
Altbough LIRING-3 andhiswlfc moved back to their old 
·apartmEmt. on Tacubayaln early May, LIRfNG-3 ~sesthe apart
=~~"; '=~~ .. ~~':'~: ~:''' !....!.~~~~ f·:;~ . . "~"..:z!:-:=t=" .';::~~7'=~~:. .~~_~~!~-~1 
apparently felt that the apartment covered. by LIFEATwas 
much above wbat .they can really·afford·and was a:fraidthat the 
loc.al· Cllbansmight a.sk questions in this connection .•. ·LIRING-4'~s . 

. father ,fricJd~ntal1yflna:lly succeeded in getting a l!exican 
entry visa~nd is co;ll1ng to Mexico City in the near future: to 
spend two orthr~e wee.ks withhls daughter~ 

2.. The attached report .dated 8 L!ayindicates that 
LIR'ING-3 may;have·found ano'ther local channeL to .the Guatemalan 
·F.~ ·guerr.ill~s. St~tio:l. tr::.ccs. on: S11·iia. bonza.lcz ~ri:i ~nd· -
Raul Morerlo werenega t ive. According. to the Station files. 
a Ser(;io Valdez (who in late· 1965 lived at No' 54 Calle Luz· 

••••••••• cont~nued 

Attachments: 
Reports 

. P1st.X:ibution~· 
3 - C/WlID wiatt. 

CROa Rt.FER[1IC( TO D/SI'UCh ITIIIIIIt. . AlIO IUI/8ER DATE ~o, - -'-1 :" 3,; I 
10 May 196.7 
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. Subject: 

~""""""··'''''1~ :~~'. 

M;~A~~;'j'~:'D I 
v 28 April ,. 1967 

DOC. MICRO. tiER. 

. Analysis ofLIFEAT Traffic Relating. ,to LIEl2;g/3for 
the Period .19-26 April ,'1%7. 

cl. In reviewing the tra!ficfor the period indicated Eowton fow~ 
vaiuauie confirmation of LiRIliG/3 and' LIRIHG/4" contact ~i~h RaJd.:'o 

Abreu, 'indicat1ngthllt .both persons complied with, Rowton' 8 suggu~lOnB. 

LIRING/3 'etelephonic contacts .. wi thErir~que 110:-alesin Guat,emaJ ~'::1tY' 
cohf'irr.led reports give,n to him 'Rowton) befo~~' and at.ter the eve:..'; •. 

. The oflly item not reported to RowtoIl,by LIRIllG/J 1:8 a dinner eIlt.~e-
ment· which Enl.'ique Norales had in GUE..temala Ci1;yon 25/4/67wit!i "'friends" . 
of l-lorales' wife., Esperanza. SAN-10(17~5) also . reveals that~· -::'iG/3 
endl'lOrll.les are engaged in some sort of dea:l !or the purchase of i'r.;,rses 

or briefcase;; (bolsas) either 1n Guatemala or San Crist6bai for ~3ale 
'in Mexico City or ililport .into the u.s .. at a higher price. (LIRI'i~/> 

mentioned·the opportunities in this line to ROw1;on .previously, b:::'; Row
ton did not react favorably). 

2. The'follow~g are Rowton's comments on specific portions of "i::.e take 
which will se.rv.~ to clarify them i~ relationship ·to reports mad~ to him 
by LlRING/3and LIRING/4: 

LIRIliG/4' Contacts with Ramiro Abreu: 0022/4/67" shortly aftar E.owtOrl 

8uggested that LI:RING/4 reQontact Abreu and attempt to efiec~.:;:U-ougQ 
him a reconciliation with the local mission,. LIRIliG/4 telepb.~d the 
'~bassyand attmmpted to reach Abreu. From. the content and t=.e'cfher 
qu~stions and remarks, it appec.rs: obvious that t!~Tlm/4 has ~¢.; had re
cent contact with the Cuban mission. She as~s when Abreu is leaving for 
iIavana, but is given no information. Sbe. 'tries &gain at abon 1900 and 
2QOO,but there is no answer. She finally e;ets tbroUEQ to .a.~;z on 
14-13~26.~ho promises to come to her. home'between 1COO and 1~:O the 
followihg day (23/4/6?)~. She has to give ·.Abreu the address, :.n.iicai..ing 
that. hc, is. not· fawiliar with the home add:' ~ss of LIRING/3 01'/11,.. 

SAN~10 (5.0,8~2t12 .• 2) reveal that Abreu called or talkod to .==~G/4 
. /I. 

~'11 
on the telepllone three. times on 24/4/67. :U~iG/4,makes rei'e:'ellCe to 

."so mitch analysis ,so· many th60ries and ideas".whichal'parent4 vere ltis
cussed between her .and Abreu at their 23/4/67' convers~tion. ';:b~r' re
marks made both by LIRING/4and Abreu indicate tbat Abreu is,or watne 

to become emotionally inv()rved with LIRING/4, 'who'~t least '1m. _ords ap-' 

I'I,J . pears to have encouraged hiDi. ThUe !f.~to.')c~s "~er.e. repo~ted.to iow.ton 
cu:t'~/t.If/M"411- :;/177" ~COn -<,·}'U)(;/· ~.-e- "-.'<;Of>-13 

/ 
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in substancE' byLIHIHG/3, altho:.1gh Rowton has not as yetho.d a'cbance 
to talk directly w:i:thLIRING/4 to get her version ot the C~nversationa 
with Ahreu. Apparently in orde:-to put Abreu, of! (in.hia timoz:ous de

siglls).LIRn;G/4 teUs him on 25/'+/67 tbather busband· BUtlt,octs tbat 
80aethingis goi_nS ,on between them. In reply to Abreu 's Oh~ious ques·-. 

tioning, LIRIlm/4 states that her husb!U1d aske,d . her, ~hetlli)rshe'like~ 
~\breuand whether Ab~e\! like her, .to 'Which she s.a1d ,tb~t the replied u 
tbe affirmative (this apparently wasc8.lculated to cool Abreu o~! . 
without ali",nating him). Abreu'~ vlsit. to the ppartment findb.ispro-· 
-pciedluncheondatewlthLIRIl~G/3 vere confillmed by the lLi.1itcr in bis 

report to Rowton on 27/4/67. 

CO:lverso.tivns Re the Birth Certificate: In S~N-10 (2.5) l.IRING/3 asks 
his GUatemalan friend (Jacobo.:i.o.iXit?;Uez Padilla?) whe'thei· 'it matters 1!' 
+~~ h.~.:!'~~ ~~:!,~~~~_~n+'~ "co: ft\'" 8. ~'?,.son ..,0 yeArs oldeJ;'? Jacohn reolied 

in thenegativ~, but would prefer it ot a personten'yearu l"0unger.LI-, 
Iq1iG/3 promises to have the birth. certificate in his pOBuoasion by 
25--26/41(,,7. This is the first confirmation Ro\'!ton bas, had ofa state-

. -
ment. made to bim some t;'IO \-/eeks previously that wben ho wunt to pick 1;" 
.tbe (talse) birth certificat~ at Registro Civil on instructions otbiS 
bait-brother (alld the la .... yer F.olando" Riojas) be discoveri;(1 that it .... as 
·tor a person born in 1916 and hence useless for himself,. IJIFtliiG/Jalso. 
report-edtoRowton that Jacobo had contacte.d him recently and asked!.o-: 
belp in obtaining talse papers [or hiiDself.Tbeab~ve coli'/ersation 
:theretore'dcII'd indicate ~het :IRlim/3 plans to Sive Jaco\,o the false 
document origi>nally p!"ocured fo~bimselt through his half-brother. L1·
RniG/3 t. b~·'lever ,has not revealed tli10plan - to Rowton. . 

SAn":11 (16.0) reveals that Lli.:NG!3 informed his brother two days later 
that· he has spent over ten da,.~ at Registro Civil but it1s "impossible' 
t(\ get the birtb certificate. ::he book no ·longer exiKsta •. " He adds that. 
'behas written .bis haHo:.brotber a l&tter expiaining ever,ythiag.LIR1i'G/3 
reporA;;~d to Rowton thli.the had asked, his baH ... brother to obtain an 
"acta notorial" in lieu of brith c.ertl.ticate and hoped to have. the docJ:

ment soon. 

'. 
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Subject: 

~~·.1!CROi~1~~·.-·.~O • 

, MAY lij\~1 
, , 

'- 8 Hay,196? .") 
1/'-, 

1,. Ruwt~n met with J,lRING/) at the safehouae at 1800 on 4· }o:ay,195? 
, ~' LIRING/3 -reported that he had been working w1 t;h the Secretarait of 

Commerce 8LdInl~ustry to obta1ntho lice~se tor ,theimportat10n of the 
plastic nowel's f.:ld that he had t,old Enrique t-:orales Guerra to stand 
by'until the !orllla!itic$ of the license were completed. He added that 
aso. matter ,of feet he had not mnde any commitment to z.:orales and did 
not feel under SL'j obligntion to .contiilueto use him, even in the flower, 
business, especially if Rowton had any further t'eservations about him. 

2. Regar.dinghis friend Sergio Gonzalez f>larin of the Secretariat of 
Commerce 'and Ind,,"stry, LIRll:;G/3 co;.memtedthat, ashe had reported pre
viousl:r to Rowtoc, the latter had formerly been a member of the Communist 

Party. of ~~~ic~:.,~~:.f~~~~~ ... l~nc~r active. LIRIiiG/) addedth~t. his sis-
ter, "-..... ~,;;t;I" ~ __ ._ .... 'I-_ .. __ .. _·_ ..... "","'8.9 a, very active me::1ber of the 

Party and married to,~RaU1~loreno, who 'lias also most probably a.:..ember 

of the .Commlinist Party. LI~&HG/) continueti tho.t both R~~ !.~o,reno and , 
Silva and himself' (L~RIljG/3) hndair.u:tual f~iend Sergi0'laldez who had 
excellent contacts ,in extrema lefti'st- circles. LIRINGI3 added that Sergio 
Valdez was the -son or the Siempre correspondent and associate of Alberto, 
Domingo, as' well as ;.ico Galan.' According to tIRING/), Sergio Valdez i~ 
not a ,formal_party member and still a student of art atthe'Uriiversity. 
LIRI~lG/3stated that he knew 'aim farily well since he had.. been one of 
his (LIRIN<;.J3 1 s) students for s~verai years. LIaI!m/3 a.!ded that Sergio 
Valdez'tel:ephontt num'barie 20-90",;10,ext.'12. 

3. l1;l addition to the above, LIRIN:i/3recoanted that about 2 ~~ay,,196?, in 
a' conversationllith Raul r.oreno, he had learned that j·joreno is trl,~ndly 
with the FARrespo7,}sible for Propl3.ganda at the National University.LI:" 
iriNG/) commented that such a person woU:ld surely know "Garcia" of FAR, 
and tha.ttherefor·3h~ plann~d to arrnnc;e, a Iiicetine; with him through Raul 
Moreno at the first opportunity. 
4. In preparation for a possible LCFLUTTER eX3llIlnation of LIRI1iG/3 on 

_ 9 or 10, Iiayt RClII'ton stated to him st the end of ,the meeting that he was 
preparL.g a nlmeer of q\lestions that still bothered him' so, that LIftIIm/3 
COUld., give 11 definitive reply that would close the mG.t~er. for once and 
all.LIRIl;G/) 'replied_' that he ~/as anxious to answer'an, questions, rto\'iton 
might have and hop~;d':that ,this ,"Iould resolve an;y'p~oblem and dispell 8ll~ 
lingering doubtstha,t Rowt;onmL~ht still havo concernir.g his bona fides. 

- ¥~ '" •. '-,. ~ "t\lY\ \\\\Jll~llace n Rowton' I ' 
Hlw.J.J.t J;. I/M,I,'I'{- 3/Y 7 7 ' •. ~ ·",:Nt~~ ;-0 ' ,,- IJ.~ .3 
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